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FAO ANNIVERSABIY CELEBRATED

The Canada De partaient of Agriculture waa host
on October 16 et a celebration marking the silver
anniversary of the founding of the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the. United Nations on Octo-
ber 16, 1945, et Quebec City.

A scroll marking the. occasion waa presented to
Mr. A.H. Boerma, Director-Oeneral of the FAO4.
Agriculture Minister iI.A. (Bud) Olson was chairman
and one of the keynote speakers. Mr. Bocima also
spoke.

The. following paag~es are [rom Mr. Olaon'a
speech:

...When I began to prepare siy comments, 1 looked
at the, FAO reports glving the stati8tics of successes
and sear failures. My first reaction was similar to
that of the. man who sad: "«By the-time I get to. wii.re
it's at, lt's always where it was". On balance, 1 amn
irnpressed witii the. propoesa tliat lias been made in
apite of the. difficulties that could not have 1been
vlsualize1 by the. foundezs of the~ FAO. In 1.945 thre

were 2.3 illion people on this earth an' d today there
are 3.6 billion. Politically, half a do.a.n countries

madle aIl the major world 4eclslons in 1945. Toçlay,
more tiies 130 niations are operating as soverigmi
na~tions. The great majo4ity are economically under-
developed. Tiiey ar~e becomna more and more impa-
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tient with their slow progresa towards higher stan-
dards of living.

In 1945, there were no space-ships. Man's
walking on the moon was stili a wild dreain. Tihe
4(grees revolutiorn" was sot even thought of. Pol-
lution was not a dirty word. However, the word
famine struck fear in1 the hearts of many. Today w.
are on the. verge of a major agricultural production
breakthvougb in thie d.voloping couritries; w. are
boeisnig to b. concerned over the social impact of
the. "green revolution". In 1.945, the. FAO was the.
firat of the. new UN Specialized Agencies. Today we
have pany. Tiie Idea of il.teral and nultilateral aid
for economic developm ent waa, as we understasd it
tndnv. uilmown 25 vears aK. could recite sta-
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recently in developed countries. As a resuit, the
FAO's role in the future will be as much concemned
with ecomiomic and social adjustment in the structure
of agriculture as with the technology of increasing
agriculturel output....

Today, there are maay UN Speciallzed Agencies,
and therefore there is more scope for speclalization
by the Agencies. I arn of the. opinion thnt the FAO
should be more selective ini its activities. It should
concentrate on the problema that have the highest
priorities in the light of current developments and
future requirements. These requirements are to 'a
large degree hîghlighted in the international strategy
for the Second United Nations Development Decade,
and the FAO Indicative World Plan, which bas been
referred to- on several occasions and does not require
further comment on my part.

AGRICULTURAL TARGETS

What does the strategy for the Second Decade of De-
velopment propose in the field of agriculture? It sets
as a general target an average annuel rate of growth
of at least 6 per cent ia the gross national produet of
the developing countries during the decade; ti will
imply an average annuel expansion of 4 per cent in
agricultural output - a ataggering task, bearing in
mind past rates of increase. In order to steet this
target, developing countries have committed theni-
selves to augment production and improve produc-
tivity in agriculture. They have, for exemple, under-
taken to formulate national strategy for agriculture to
improve the quantity and quallty of their food supply,
and the reforn of land-tenure systems for promotlng
both social justice andi farm efficlency. They wîiI
adopt appropriate agricultural priclng policles es a
complementary instrument for implementing thre agri-
cultural strategy. On their side, the developed coun-
tries auch as Canada will support tics. endeavours
by providing resources for obtainlng essentiel 'in-
puts", through their assistance in research, for
building of infrastructure, andi also br* taking into
account in their trade policles the particular neede
of developlng countries. International organlzatlons,
especially the FAO, ini respect to agriculture, wil
be activcly lnvolved la heing to attea tires. ob-
jectives....

I the peut, it lias beas ue that aay in-
crease la agricultu rai production, ay increase in
food supplies, attosiatically resaits in economlc and
social benefita' te ail the people. This la net ncces-
saaily so. Tcchnoiegtcsl changes, as we have seid,
lcad to changes in the structure of agriculture, andi
ca aiso have an impact on othexr iectoru of ou:
econoniy.

It bas also beeu assumeti that lacreaseti pro-
duction will autonatically resuit la increaseti food
availability. This lt net the case. Food, efter it fa
producoti, bas te be processeti, moved, utored. Alse,
more conslideration shoulti b. given to widening thc
spcctu of food types, to prewiding, especiaily la
developing countries, a greater vadéety ef foods.

EMPHASIS ON MARKETING

More emphasis shoulti be put on thc marketing of
agricultjiral products, andi on the procssing of f atm
and fish ptoducts. But bere I should 11k. to issue a
word of waring. Many changes are occurring la the
proçesslag, packaging, storage and transportation of
food. The. FAO should look aheed in provlding
marketing andi processlng know-how to developing
countries. After aIl, the aeroplane bas made it possi-
ble for New Zeelandi to deliver la the same day fresh
lamb to Vancouver, and Canada to deliver purebreti
cattie to Uganda and Guatemala. With new tech-
nological developments and larger air-cargo planes
being buiît, we may fiad it economically possible to
ship fresh food great distances within a matter of
bouts. Add to this new ronds, refrigerated transports,
increase in urbanization ia ail parts of the world, and
tic pattern of food distribution is completely altered.
Penhaps higi priority of research should be given
even la the developing countries to market research.

Related to the above is the work of the FAO on
foodi standards. Good progress has been made to date
ln definiing standards as they apply to qualîty, health
and saaitaiy conditions. Good progress bas been
made in proposlng international standards that will
resuit la reducing tie use of foodi standards as non-
tariff barriers la international trade. To date, la the
main, the developed countries have been niost
actively involveti. Too few of the developîng coun-
tries are perticipatigrg. The FAO should expanti its
activities ln this area, and concentrate on assisting
and encouraging developing countries te participate
la tie Codex Alimentarius program.

PROBLEMS OF APPLYING TECHNOLO<3Y
We have yet te discover a satisfactoiy technique that
wiil enable us to transfer eeslly andi effectlvely the
tecinological know-how andi scientific knowledge in
a form tint wlll fit into tie requirements cf the cc-
nomically-developing countries. We know that the gap
between the low-income and tie wealthier nations of
the world, andi betweea reglons within a country, is
te a large extent a science andi technology gap.
However, past expetience ha. taught us thet direct
transfers cf capital, knowletige and experts do not by
theuseives provide ail tie Ingredients necessary for
the. edvancement cf the less-developed countries.
These countries must develop their own capebilities
cf producing tie goods and services they require te
raise tic level cf wcik-being of ticir people. If
capital andi techaical assistance are te be effective,
they must be integrateti into tic speclfic economic
andi social setting et ceci, cf the. deveIopitng coun-
tries. To do tiI requîtes developracat cf new ways
of applying exlsting technologies te meet thc par-
ticular nectis of thc less-dcveloped couatries....

We ia Canada are very muci aware of the im-
portance of tuis aspect' cf multilaterai and bilateral
aid. We ha«ve set up an Inaternational flcvoiopment
Research Centre. In brief, the Centre wiil identify,
initiate andi encourage, support andi undertake re-

(Continued on P. 6)
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MONUMENT TO MARITIME ICEBOATS

An unusual federal monument to, the. iceboat
service between Cape Traverse, Prince Edward
Island, and Cape Tormentine, New Brunswick, was
unveiled recently et Cape Traverse.

Tii. monument, a full-scale plie and oak copy of
a turui-ofthe.-century iceboat, ie 19 feet long and over
five feet wlde. Sheltered by'a wall beariuig the coin-
memoretive plaque and a pratective roof, it represeuita
what le believed ta be the. lest remainlng iceboat
froin the original service - now displayed at Fort
Amherst National Historlc Park, P.E.l. The. monument
was commisuiouied by the. National Historic Sites
Service af the, Departmeuit of Indian Affaire anid
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The~ report lists ail grants made by the Council
durlng 1969-70, shows comparative figures for pre-
vious years, anid gives the basic reasoning behind
Couracil support of the. arts, humanities and social
sciences.

TAXATION COMMENTS
The. renort contains -he

'y The Council epent $30 million lin 1969-70, coin-
id pae ta $27.3 million the. year before mand $20 mil-
i' lion the. year before that. Its budget for the. current

rd year i. $32.5 million. In 1969-70, $18.8 million went
ta the. humanities mand social sciences and $9.7 mil-

st lion to the, arts. The, Council aiea finances the Ceui-
re adian Commission for UNESCO and admuinisters a

ýdprogran of cultural exciienges for the. Govemnmeut of

NEW IWLES FOR U.S. AFFILIATES

Aîuandments to the. Canada Corporations Act
Weetygven royal assent were described by Con-

sumer and Corporate A«fairs Minister Roui Basford as
an. imrportant step ini understmnding the. probloras of
foreign ownereiiip in Canada. The. amndmeints would
requre for the. firet time, disclosur. of financial
statesionta by large private United States subsi-
diitries incorporatedwlner frderml 1mw.

Mr. Bafard stwess.d the usefulness of the. eco-
nomic data that thie measure would make availeble ta
the. public. <'Goverhnaint, ditizena, ecouiomiuts,

woldbe inv.ators and creditors wlll aml benefit by
being able. ta see how large pools of prlvate capital
are deployed," h. declared. "But there is stil an
important gap. Siace the. new disclosure laws apply
only to fedrally-incorporated companies, we wiUl
stiUl b. int th dark about e large pupber of priiiate
comnnesa whih ouerate under nuovincal lmws of
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RESIDENCE ANGELICA, MONTREAL

The Residence Angelica, which was officially
opened in October 1969, looks like the usual 17-storey
apartmient skyscxaper. Situated on the batiks of the
Rivière des Prairies just north of Montreal, it was, in
fact, specially desigiicd and built to house over 500
elderly persons.

Homes previously erected for- old people in this
part of the Island of Montreal do sot offer the ameni-
ties and special features that are characteristic of
the Residence Angelica. Most of the other homes
were built about tes years ago, wheii the designi of
housing for special groups was less advanced. Such
homes, while they provide acceptable housing, do not
meet the present needs of the population of a metro-
polis like Montreal. The land (an area of about 80,000
square feet)on which the. Residetice has becs erected
faces the Marie Clarac hospital complex, which is
administered by the smre crganization that set up~ tic
corporation resposble for the Residence Angelica.

The Commnauté des Soeurs de Charité de
Sainte-Marie, the. preseant administrators, supplied
the initial capital of $75Q0000 required by the Que-
bec Departçicst of Faipily and Social Welfare. Central
Mortgage and Housn Corporation granted a long-
terrn lWmu of $3,801,000 at 614 percent intercst, te-

architectural imo Arhabau4 and <Oion. Be-
sides being near the~ hiopitaI coplex, it lias the
advantage of beug coeto public transaportation, mc
that its tenants cati reach the centre of Montreal i a
shiort tisia.

ACOMMODATO NDRN
The uildng omprses16 ,atoreys, reserved for

dwellisi. purposes, nd thre aemns two of whieh
hav haitale loos. he aseent also have

rosprovided witli comnit and administrative
facilities.
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Opposite Page:

Muns on staff of Residence Ange lica

inspecta mode i.

Residence Angelica seen from acroes
Rivière des Prairies.

Main entrance to Residence Angelica.
Each apartment has a balcony.

Above: A Nun chats with a tenant
mn a typical bachekor apartlnent.

The coinplex includfes 325 housing units for
about 540 persons. The present rents are $90 for a
bachelor apartinent, $120 for one-bedroom apartment,
$73, including meals, for a room~ for one person and
$49, including meals, fo>r a room fo>r two persons.

Ageli<ca, as thie residents call it, has two kinds
of apartment - oin.-and-a-half-room unitas (bed-sitting
room and kit±chenette) and twoand-a-half-room units
(two bedroojns or, as, an option, a bedroom and4 a
living-room and the kitchnette). Each unit has a
bathroom, and tenants hiave all thxe neçessary facili-
ties for coolçlng their own nmoals as an atenative to
using the caftera. Maintennce (bya staff of some
130 employees), electriclty, heating, watez tax and
nursing supervision are included in the. rent. An
«1itercom" systeni connects ail apartments and
rooms to the reception office and a supervisory staff
is on duty 24 hours of every day.

are paid in wbole or in~ part by the. tenants,
to their means. Where necessary, the De-
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ý,AV COMMUNICATORS VISIT

it directors and engineering specialists from
say Central Post, Telephone and Telegraph
lent a week in Canada recently studying the
e systenis and manufacturlftg facililties of

Their program iacluded consultation with the.
Department of Communications, Northern Electric
Company Lliited, Northsmn Electrlc Laboratoriea,
Northemn Radio Manufacturiag Co. Ltd., RCA
Limlted, Automatlc Electric (Canada) Ltd., Lenkurt
Electric Co. of Canada Ltd., Bell Telephone Comn-
pany of Canada, Collins Radio Co. of Canada Ltd.,
Andrew Antenna Company Llmited and Canadian
Marconi Company.

The delegation was headed by Ante Zmiijarevlc,
deputy director-general of PTT. Other mem1bers were
Milan Josiovic, engineering speciallat, PTT;
Miroslav Popovic, Dipi. lng., engineering spec1iaist,
switching equipment, PTT; Gojko Bubalo, era
director, Bel grade PTT; Mlrko Radait, general di-
rector, joint Rijeka PTT; Djore Damevaki, general
dlrector, joint Macedconioo PTT; Stjepan Jurekovic,
director of PTT Enterprise, Zagreb; and Jovo
Milisic, directe r of PTT Enterprise, Sarajevo.

FAO ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED
(Continued frein P. 2)

seargh lato the problems involved in the development
of eonomically-deprived regions of the world. The
Centre will seek to develop the inost effectiveap
plication of the results of hi rseiar~ch ta the.ed

capebilities so thaê they will no~t b. mere welfare
recipient b~ut ontributors to fte solution of their

TheFAO sol denUfV the problem areas in
faning, fishing and férestry andI idicate prii:es,

and relate this form of aid to its continuing work
under the Indicative World Plan.*

The FAO should encourage increased research
on food-crop diseases. We cannot rest on the laurels
of the "gren revolution". Without new developmeats
in disease and parasite resistan ce, it could fail com-
pletely in five years....

ENVIRONMENTA L PROTECTION
The FAO should emphasize progranis on protection of
the eavironment in rural areas. The. problem of en-
vironnmental pollution, now serious ia the developed
countitxes, will also increase ia the developing areas.
The drive to control pests la crops, animaIs and
stored foods, as well as pests of people, can lead ta
sedious side effects unless ail checks and balances
ar~e carefully eaiployed....

In the next 25 years, the FAO must continue ta
expand its important work in ail aspects of fisheries
development- ta ensure tÉxat the biological resources
of the world's ocean and fresh waters are evaluated,
ratloaally utilized and effectively aianaged ta provide
a continued supply of essential food proditcts....


